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EASTLAND CO.—Area 925 square 
miles: population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. ClIS'CO DAILY NEW S

CISCO, TEXAS—1.614 feet above the 
sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 0 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks o£ 
brick streets; good hotels; A-l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria o- typhoid.
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CHILD KILLED
FOUR PAGES TODAY NUMBER 136.

CRASH
Annual F. F. T.

ATTENDANCE 
LESS THAN 
ANTICIPATED

Tlie third annual encampment of 
the F. F. T. at Lake Cisco opened 
at noon today with attendance at a 
figure lower than first and optimis
tic estimates had placed it. E. H 
Varnell. Cisco vocational instructor, 
said this morning that the attend
ance would be approximately as 
large as that of last year when 150 
beys and their instructors were 
present. However the number ol 
schools represented appears ro be 
larger, with many at long distances 
sending boys

The Chillicothe delegation was the 
largest to arrive by 11 o’clock this 
morning. This group of 10 boys and 
their instructor, drove all night to 
Reach here early this morning. Dele
gations fom Taylor. Post and other 
distant cities are also here for rhe 
three-day event.

At noon approximately J00 boys 
had reported with 50 more yet 
to arrive.

The youngsters lost no time in 
do voting their attentions to the 
big swimming pool and during the 
morning hours the majority could 
b: located there.

• A varied piogram will be carried 
out during the three days, the maj
or part of the Lime to be devoted to 
recreational" events. ■ Meals for the 
hoys and their teachers are being 
served at the dam where sleeping 
quarters arc also provided. Four 
rccUcns of the’ dairi have been 
temporarily llceved lor eating com
partments and a large kitchen 
erected under and her is in charge 
of Lloyd Doyle. In other sections 
bales of oat straw scattered liberally 
ever the ground provide sleeping 
accommodations well adopted tc 
I he spirit of the boys on such out-

’ ings as this.
The encampment will close Wed

nesday afternoon.

SINGLE VOTE 
GAVE CISCO 

CONVENTION

AGED  SON OF ONE OF BARNUM FAM O U S
SIA M E SE  TWINS N O W  A W A IT S  END
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Kansas Almshouse Inmate Longs to See Children Before Death Comes.
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CREDIT ASS’N
SECRETARIES 

MEET HERE
Credit association secretaries of 

this section met in Cisco today for 
i! the convention of the central west 

Texas district of the Retail Mer
chants association 'of Texas. Yeere- 
taiies from Temple. Breckenridge

R E V . BRUCE C. BONEY WILL
ACCEPT CALL TO W AR REN

The Rev. Bruce C. Bcney, minis- . 
ter of the First Presbyterian church ! 
here since 1925, Sunday morning | 
tendered his resignation to the con
gregation of the church. Announce- : 
ment that he will accept a call from 
the First Presbyterian church of 
Warren, Ark., was made at the con
clusion of the morning sermon, sub- , 
ject of which was "Bearing Bur
dens,” during which the Rev. Mr. 
Boney spoke of the joy of the past 
six years of service with the people :

,j Ranger. San Angelo. Olney. Sweet-1?1 CL’ca A congregational meet- | 
1! ... ..A  ....... _r_, ___'veils 1 lng was called for next Sunday,[ water, Brownwocd, 
(Stamford. Abilene,

Mineral Wi 
Eastland arid morning to act on the resignation. 

Mr. Boney expects to take up hisj Cisco were present fer the session.1 , _
The meetings are being held on I W01'k with the Warren church Sev

ille reef garden of the Laguna hotel.; tclnber i- resignation fiom the , 
The first took plate this morning i Pastorate of the Cisco church is ef-

i at 10 o'clock. Mr. Tickett. of San ectlve AuS.ust 3’ thc lnT
1 Angelo, is president of thc division I tervemng t me he will be occupied ’  with work in the Kerrville summer

%)

About 25 are attending the con- 
: volition.

The convention will end with the 
session this afternoon. Luncheon 

1 was served at noon at the Laguna.

u ?

camps of the denomination.
Church Growth.

When Mr. Boney came to Cisco 
there were 172 members in the lo
cal church, which was increased to 

, , | 290, a 65 per cent increase before
Mjss Lucille ■-ell, Secretary of the! jjje depression started an exodus of 

Cisco association is host secretary, people from Cisco — the present 
j lc 1110 convention. ! membership is over 200. An ent.iu-
, The visitors were taken to Lake, siastic interest in all departments 
Cisco, shortly after luncheon for an j of the work has marked the six 
outing ’ . . .  ”  ■

REV. B. BONEY

MEDICINE LODGE, Kan,, July , 
20.—Patripk H. Bunker, 81-year-old i 
son of one of P, T. Barnum’s fa- j 
mous original Siamese twins, Ing j 
and Cliang, wants to see his child- j 
ren.

Bunker, inmate ,of the county ', 
home at Medicine Lodge, is grow- i 
ing feeble. Smewhere in the Unit- j 
ed States he hopes his six children I 
may still be living. This man with j 
a life story stranger than any fic

Patrick Henry Bunker is 
shown at the right as he ap-^ 
pears today and at the left with' 
has father and uncle, Ing and 
Chang, P. T. Barnum’s original 
Siamese twins. His father’s arm 
is around him. The sketches 
depict the twins’ d.cubic wed
ding and show how one liked to 
play poker while the other 
didn’t.

I Chang used to fight. It isn’t true.” j 
How He Got His Name 

The aged man is asked frequent- | 
iy to tell why the son of a native of 

j Siam should have the surname 
I ‘‘Bunker” and be called Patrick. i

in 1927, and in Dallas, Texas, in 
1929, at which conference he n.-'.mi- 
nated Eugene Newsome, of North 

They were escorted by J. E. years of the administration: The ’ Carolina, Who was elected president
Spencer, secretary of the chamber I young people's department, which , 0f Rotary International,
of commerce and other citizens., had no work of its own, is enthu- : Mr Bone has also delivered in-
Une.v were shown .hiough the city siastically organized into two Sp|ratioh Rotary addresses at Abi-
zoo tbe state fish hatchery ana wqpe ■ healthy groups, following the Gen- lelle Eastland ' Ranger Brecken- 

I taken fer a beat ride on Lake Cisco ■ eral Assembly’s highway program. ( Mineral Wells, Weatherford,
through .the .courtesy of the Lake i Scout trc;ip No. 1, the premier troop ’, etnrnfnl.ri i.uhhock Hillsboro Dallas 
Cisco Amusement company. i of the oil belt, has been organized, ;fnd  Tem ble?^in^exks^t Warsaw®.

— — ---------- ---------- j has eight Eagle scouts, a. Harmon > Goldsboro and Wilmington in North
award winner, and a record second j Caroiiua; at Pensacola and Jack-

i tb nuite in this aica uf scouting, and, s0rlvjjie in Florida, and at Bristol,
i is the foster-child of this adminis- ; Va.-Tenn. He addressed the Ran-
tration. ( gei- junior, college graduates at

An organized choir, with a mem- ; commencement in 1929; delivered
I bership of 35 at its peak, has de- j the baccalaureate sermons to the
lighted Cisco music-lovers with ex- cisco high school students in 1927

FIRST YEAR—  
OF PASTORATE 

COMPLETED
, eellent music under the direction of 
! Mr. Boney. The Men - of - the - 
| Church organization has been func- 
| tioning for fom- years, and the Wo
man’s auxiliary has never been in

tion and that is to see them once I
more. i to mean children physically attach-

Bunker’s father and his uncle j ed to each .other, regardless of what 
came from Siam to America in 1830, j race. Barnum, the famous show- 
They were joined together by a I man, exhibited them throughout 
membranous band extending from | the United States and Europe.

The first_ year oi the pastorate of j leaders. In a material way, the 
James at toe First woman’s auxiliary has paid for the 

church’s pipe organ; a modern
in New York they were put on ex- terday. seven-room, manse has been built; ; ori onp vear as sc01,t com-
hibiticri. It became necessary for; “It has been one of the happiest | the 0|d manse removed from the mw.irinpr emri two vears as chair-

“ It was like this,” he says. “As thc Rev. E. S.J  soon as my father and uncle arrived Baptist church, was completed yes

and 1930; the baccalaureate ser
mons for Carbon high school in 
1926 and the Thurber high school in 
1929. In 1930 he delivered the com
mencement address for the Thurber 
school.

He was instrumental in the or
ganization of the oil belt Boy scout 
council and since its organization

THREE HELD 
IN EASTLAND 

COUNTY JAIL
Jackie Henbcst, seven-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F .J. 
Henbest of Lueders, was fatally in
jured late Sunday night when her 
fathers car in which she was rid
ing. and another car collided head- 
on on the Bankhead highway about 
two miles west of Eastland. The 
child, with her head crushed and 
other parts of her body badly 
bruised, was evidently killed instant
ly as she was dead when taken 
from beneath the car. There was 
no one else seriously injured.

According to Mr. Henbcst, W. R. 
King of Eastland had visited ilia 
Henbest family Sunday and in. 
making the trip burned a bearing 
out on his car. Mr. Henbcst and 
family brought King back To East- 
land and were returning to Lueders 
about 11:30 p. m. when thc acci
dent occurred.

Bruce Butler of Eastland was 
among the motorists who, happen
ed along about the time of the ac
cident and helped to take the Hen- 
best car off the child. The other 
car that was in the wreck was said 
to have belonged in Abilene. Two 
men and a woman, Paul Walker, 
Grady Ford and Mrs. Dick McKin
ney, said to have been occupants of 
the car, were being held in the 
epunty jail this morning pending 
investigation of tile accident.

Justice of the Peace Jim Steete. 
said this morning that he would im»  
allow bail in the case until lie had 
had sufficient time to investigate. 
He also stated that no charges 
would be filed until a further inves
tigation by the officers.

Dick McKinney went I. > Eastland 
this morning and offered to make 
bond for his wife.

The body of little Jackie is being 
held at an Eastland undertaking 
parlor pending funeral arrange
ments.

property adjoining the church, and 
j a large lawn, improved for out-door

Cisco narrowly missed getting the 
next session of the rapidly growing 
West Texas Hotel Men's association, 
L. B. Campbell, manager of the La
guna, said up.on his return from 
Wichita Falls, where the last meet
ing of the association was held Sat
urday. Abilene ran Cisco a close 
race after Amarillo had been elimi
nated on the first ballot. Cisco1, 
however, won by a single vote over 
the Taylor c.ounty city.

Mr. Campbell presented the invi
tation of Cisco.

Howard Gholson, Ranger hotel 
owner, was elected president of the 
association.

The convention will be held in 
Cisc.o October 18. Delegates will 
arrive Friday evening and leave 
Sunday morning so that two nights 
and a day will be spent here. The 
association covers West Texas and 
was broadened at the Wichita Falls 
convention to include southwestern 
Oklahoma, many hotel men from 
that section attending the conven
tion.

Approximately 40 were in attend
ance, a large increase over the pre
vious convention. The association 
has been organized only about 6 
months, holding sessions every three 
months, and the membership and 
attendance has been increasing 
with each convention. The purpose 
of the organization is to enable ho
tel managers to cooperate in cam
paigns for reducing losses from 
“dead-beats” improvements of ser
vice rendered and advertisement of 
the territory covered.

TO BUY ANCIENT CELLS.
BRAINTREE. Mar.. July 20. - -  

The Exeter. N. H.. selectmen have 
offered to purchase six cells, which 
for years confined prisoners in 
Braintree's old jaiihouse. The cells 
were put on the market when this 
town built a new jail

them to be naturalized. They went years I have ever had,” said the i 
to the government office and gave Rev. Mr. James this morning. “I ___ =______ _
their names as Ing and Chang, the ; have enjoyed the work here as I ! chUrch gatherings, established in its 
only names they'd ever had. Some- have enjoyed np previous year of j piace, a. new roof has been given 
one told them they must have a sur- my ministry." 1 the church; electric ceiling fans
name. A man named Fred Bunker , Among’ the accomplishments of | ]laVe been installed in the audit,~ri-
was standing near and he suggest- the 12 months have been the dis- j um; an attractive Ashtabula elec-

the breastbone one to that of j “My father and his brother never j ed they take his name. That was j tribution of 595 awards for work in j lighted bulletin board graces 
the ether. It was Ing and Chang I quarreled,” Bunker is careful to e x -1 how my father became Ing Bunker j religious education. Of these 230 ! the front of the building; the choir
whc- were responsible for the coin-! plain. “Lots of people have said to I --------  j diplomas and seals were awarded j spaoe in the auditorium has twice
ing of the phrase “Siamese twins” 1 me they’ve heard Dad and Uncle | CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO (through the W. M. S.; 225 through, been enlarged to meet growing con- 
______________.____,_____ ,_____________________ :______,______ j__________________________'________________ __________  i the Sunday sebpol, and 110 through j ditions; and curtains to provide

missioner and two years as chair 
man of the committees .on awards 
of the council.

OKLAHOMA 
PROVIDES AID 

FOR JOBLESS
HENRYETTA. Okla., July 20. — 

State and local relief agencies unit
ed today to provide employment and 
food for the destitute families in the 
poverty-stricken mining communi
ties in this section.

Gov. W .H. Murray, Barclay Mor
gan, Henryetta mayor, and W. A.. 
Elliott, director of relief here, 
promised relief and set forth a pro
gram of public improvement to 
provide work for more than 200 
men. Food was dispensed from a 
temporary emergency station set 
up in the city hall.

A demonstration here Saturday 
in which more than 150 men 
marched through Hcnryetta’s main 
street asking contributions of food 
and money from business men and 
store proprietors led to the im
mediate action on the part of Gov 
Murray and Mayoi Morgan.

Tift food demonstration came

[Efforts to Delay
Sharp Trial Fail

SANDERSON, July 20. — Initial 
| efforts of attorneys to delay the 

trial of Mrs. Bessie Sharp, 20, on 
charges of fatally poisoning her 
husband to marry her lover, failed 
here today.

District Judge Joseph Jones over
ruled a motion in behalf of Mrs. 
Jack Ivy, mother of Mrs. Sharp, 
contending that her daughter 
should be tried for insanity instead 
of murder.

"Bessie has been insane since 
June 20,” said Mrs. Ivy.

FLAMING OIL ? 
GUSHER TAKES 

NINE LIVES

West Texas — Perth cloudy 
local thundershowers south portion 
tonight and. Tuesday and in north 
portion tonight. Slightly cooler in 
panhandle tonight.

Fact Texas — Partly cloudv with 
scattered showers Tuesday. Showers 
in north portion tonight or Tues
day.

YOUNG MEN 
ARE HERE IN 
SMU INTEREST

the B. Y. P. II. There were 135 _ ___
additions to the chuich, 56 of these , heen installed 
by baptism while 90 were received 
through. the regular Sunday ser
vices.

The church has received and dis
bursed approximately $16,000 during 
the year.

more Sunday school rooms have

ELLIOTT BACK 
FROM LIONS 

CONVENTION

MT. PLEASANT, Mich., July 20.—
Struble No. 1 biggest gusher in the 
history .of the Michigan oil field, 
was a roaring pillar of flame today, 
after taking nine lives when it went 
wild and caught fire.

A carelessly dropped cigaret was 
blamed for the first major disaster 

1 since oil was discovered in Michigan, j cf 60 men appeared in 42nd district 
It was feared the death list might; JjJ1’1't here *-cday f°r the trial ot 
reach 15.

A call was sent to Oklahoma for 
cappers and fire experts who may 
be brought here by plane if today s

THOMAS DAVIS 
CASE OPENED 

AT ALBANY
ALBANY, Tex., July 20.—A venire

And despite financial depression, I
the major portion of the old build- | E Q Elli*ott president of the Cis- 
ing indebtedness has been hquidat-! co Lions club aild del£.gate from his 
ed. In the lnteiest of the i club to the international convention
at large, m 1927 he went on a study-j a(. Toronto, Canada, returned yes- 
tour through Europe, the Meditei- j |erday 1100n from that conven- 
ranean sea countries (including.the j ^ 011 Tbe Texas delegation which 
North African countries), the Holy ; he accompanied was the largest of 
Land, and Tians-joidama. Tins | any yie convention, he said,

numbering approximately 150 Lionsaround the world. In 1928 he rep- 1 140 of whom were on the special

| efforts to check the fire fail. Seeth
ing streams of fire crept dangerous- 

! ly near a 50,COO barrel storage tank 
j and workers battled all night to 
I prevent a new conflagration. 

Robert! The tragedy occurred late Satur-Houston H. Wasson and ______
E. Dickenson of Dallas are spending j ^ay iust after the well was "shot” 

as. i today in Cisco in the interest o f lan<* came in with a flow of nearly
<-nv Mlirrav and Cicero Mun-av i Southern Methodist university. i 3’000 bari'els a day. Thousands Gov. Muiray ana uiceio Jvumay., i came from nearby towns to see it.
Iris cousin, were setting up an or-] They come as personal represen- The crowd grouped closely about,

| the column of spouting oil.
Suddenly the area surrounding 

| the well was enveloped in a flash of 
I fire. Those nearest the center of 

_  6 : the blast fell writhing and scream-Texas and

They come as personal represciv 
ganization to provide statewide re- ' tatives of Dr. Chas. C. Seieeman 
lief throughout this fall and winter j president of S. M. U., in the interest 
to all unemployed and drouth- j of securing students for the fall j 
stricken farmers in Oklahoma. term of the university.

-We will see that everybody is These young men are making

I Thomas Davis, under a five-year 
j suspended sentence for the slaying 
of Lucian Shook, who is charged 
With murder in the slaying of Leon 
Shock.

The outcome of Davis’ trial is ex
pected to affect the fate of Clyde 
Thompson, condemned to death for 
the murder of the Shook brothers 
in Eastland county in September 
1928. Gov. Ross .Sterling granted 
Thompson a 90-day reprieve in o l
der to await result of the Davis ease. 

| Thompson is alleged to have killed 
' i.he Shook brothers “just to see 
them kick.”

Tbe Davis case was transferred 
[ here from Eastland on a change of 
! venue.

to Move Family
fed ” Morgan said after talking; two months tour over Texas and; |ng on ule ground. Others, their /")y  R n flP l’ t s  hfpYP  
with Gov. Murray at Oklahoma j parts of Oklahoma in this line of j clothing aflame, ran. screaming into ; * u t l c
City. "But everyone who eats will work. the outer crowd, spreading fire to
have to work.” Mr. Wasson is president of Kappa I new victims.

Alpha Fraternity and also president j George Kelly, 43, owner of the 
of the Dramatic club and president j farm on which the strike was made 

raternlty.; saw his vision of sudden
tile ; He also was winner of the prize o f ! turn to tragedy. His wife was so 

S100.P00 given by Bishop Sam R. . . .  -
Kay for debating.

Mr. Dickenson was vice president 
of the Students association and was

4000 STUDY AT DENTON.
DENTON. July 20. — More than j honary debating

4000 students are enrolled in 
summer sessions of the North Tex 
as State Teachers’ college and the 
College of Industrial Arts, accord
ing to figures announced by the 
registrars. An increase of nearly 
100 students is reported by the 
Teachers’ college over its enroll
ment at this time last year.

seriously burned she was not ex
pected to live and he is in a serious 
condition.

Two lives were lost when the
elected one of the five represor.ta-1 flames trapped young Mrs. Robert 
tive Mustangs. He is a member of i Guy, 18. Her baby ,was to have 
the famous Mustang football team i been bom spoil. An operation fail- 
anri of the Kappa Apha FratenSiy. | ed to save tihe child.

Dr. T. T. Roberts, former presi- 
wealth | dent of Randolph college and now 

associate secretary of the national 
city church board of the Christian 
churches, with headquarters in 
Indianapolis, Ind., is in Cisco pre
paring to move iris family and 
household goods to Oklahoma City 
where they will make their resi
dence. They expect tp leave Wed
nesday.

resented Fort Worth presbytery as, train with which he travelled, 
commissioner to General Assembly1 _  , . . . . . . . .
in Atlanta, Georgia. For the past; jirlp I1*iLsl. w‘ls
three years has been a member of i delivlitful said Mr. Elliott. Eli route 
Synod’s stewardship committee, and Toronto the special trainload of 
chairman of Presbytery’s, steward-!Texas “ le 11 Chicago, Detroit,
ship committee, being sent by somg through the huge Fold Motoi 
Synod’c committee to speak to company plan . there, and Windsor, 
Brazos presbytery at Houston ln ! Canada, where they were treated 
1930, and being placed on the Kerr- ! royally. Windsor Lions heard of 
ville conference program of stew- i lllelr presence ni Detroit, Mr. Elliots 
ardship the same year. sald- and telephoned an invitation

„ _  . which the Texans accepted.
Other Services. j Returning Mi’. Elliott spent sever-

He, served as song leader and ai hours sightseeing at Niagara 
Bible teacher and inspirational! Fa!ls> going through the tunnels 
speaker at the Mineral Wells Youth: back of the water fall. The trip to 
conferences for 1930 and 1931; and Niagara was made by boat, 
as song leader and Bible teacher j New histoiy was made for Texas 
for the Kerrville State conference : xrionism at the convention, he said, 
for 1931, and is to serve as director , A Xexas man j ulian c . Hyer, was 
of music for the Woman’s auxiliary i elected international president and 
school at Kerrville in August of this [ Xexas program was put over in 
year. He was song leader and in- j b|g style. Toronto gave trie visitors 
spirational speaker at trie synodical; a cordial reception 
meeting in Kerrville in 1930. At Mi. Elliott said he noted in par. 
Synod’s request and the invitation; ticular the banks in Toronto. They 
of the chui ches he hss conducted ■ irinumei'sble, he Sciid 
evangelistic meetings at Mineral j Xhe next international convention 
Wells, Hillsboro, Weatherford, and ; v/ill be held in Los Angeles, Califor- 
Fort Worth. Mi-. Boney has not; nia,
confined his activities to his church: j ______ ____________ ;
he was chaplain of the American 
Legion for 1925-26-28-29, and post 
commander for 1927; is a member 
pf the Knights of Pythias, and a 
Mason. He was a director of the 
Rotary club for 1926-27-28-29 and 
30; was chairman of its program

Parole Granted
Stephens Co. Man

AUSTIN. July 20. — After servin'? ' 
committee for three years, chairman; lr,ne years of a twenty-five year] 
of inter-national committee in 1929,1 sentence for robbery and rob-j 
chairman of fellowship committee,1 bery b yasault Tom Lane, -was; 
1930, chairman of vocational com- married a general parole today b” 
mittee in 1931: was vice-president j Gov. Ross Sterling. Lane was con-, 
of the club in 1828, and president of : vicred in Stephens county in March 
the club in 1929; has been local 13922. The assistant district attorney 
song leader for five years; has twice ■ who prosecuted Lsne recommended 
represented the club at internation-j clemency, saving; "No one war hurt 
al conferences—in Ostende, Belgium, and but little money obtained.’

STATESMEN 
GATHER TO 
AID GERMANY

LONDON. July 20. ‘rite statesmen 
| of seven world powers assembled at 
i ilie house of commons tonight for a 
: historic conference at which in per"
I haps, the greatest effort at iritema- 
ilcnal cooperation ever made, Ger- 

i many’s financial salvation v/H. be 
| attempted.

At thc same time political peace 
in Europe will be sought with a mu- 
lual understanding between France 

; and Germany that will enable them 
| to bury their ancient enmity and 
i distrust and live as good neighbor:;

The conference was convened at 
i 6:30 p. m. in the premier’s room of 
j the house of commons. The nations 
j represented through their leading 
statesmen were Great Britain, the 
United States, France, Germany, 
Italy, Belgium and Japan.

TWO FLIERS 
KILLED WHEN 
PLANES CRASH

NEW YORK, July 20.—Tw^ an 
fliers jumped to safety in a speots 
ular air crash today but two otl: 
army colleagues met death ne 
Hartford, Conn., according to a 
vices received at Mitchell field 1 
day.

Trie dead are Second Lieut. Be 
jamin Lowery, of Hempstead, L. 
and C.orporal Harold S. Trostnyd 
of Wichita, Ka.

Near Hartford the plane of Lo 
ery and Trostnyder was in collisi 
with the plane of Second Liei 
Francis X. Kelly of Brooklyn, N. ’ 
and his mechanic.

Kelly and the nieclianic jump 
but the other two men wrere killt

EVER TRY THIS?
EL PASO, July 20. —. It isn’t the 

heat; it’s just your imagination, 
j Heat end cold is a matter cf psy-’ 
■ ehblo.sy, J. T. Reynolds, vocational 
I school principal, believes. So he lias 
hung s> thermometer in Iris office 
that always records 70. no matter 
hew Lot ’or how cold the day may 
be.
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DAILY BIBLE TH OUGH T
SEEK THINGS ABOVE:— Set your affections on 

filings above, not on things on the earth.— Cblossians 
3 : 2.

Ye cannot servo God and Mammon. —■ Matthew 
6: 24.

GILLESPIE COUNTY WOOL CLIP.
Gillespie county is the Hill County. It is the home of 

Major- Lawmaker Petsch. It is the country where the people 
diversify. They never place all their eggs in onevbasket. 
Low il is announced the wool season in Gillespie has closed. 
One million three hundred thousands pounds were shipped 
l.o Boston, it may be true that there are more people in 
T< xas than there are cows for the first time since the pass
ing of the republic but how about the number of sheep and 
goats in Texas? There are goats in Gillespie county and mo
hair is a money maker. That is, the goat pays a dividend to 
his owner. Also the sheep.

---------------- o----------------
CHAIN STORES AND THEIR COMPETITORS.

Chain stores and independent cooperative chains are 
making it interesting the country over. Indeed, rapid growth 
of cooperative grocery chains throughout the country, “ to 
(•nable the independent retailers to meet the competition of 
centrally owned stores has been reported to the senate of 
the American congress by the federal trade commission.'’ 
Total number of centrally owned chain stores was placed 
li um 55,000 to 75,000 while the commission estimated that 
there were 395 cooperative grocery chains, having a mem
bership of 53,400 stores. The report said that the 395 co
operative chains in 1929 transacted a volume of business es
timated at between $600,000,000 and $700,000,000. It ap-' 
pears from the findings of the federal trade commission that: 
the cooperative chains are making tremendous progress the 
‘■onntry over and likewise it appears to be the old scheme of 
tir/hli.ig fire with fire— that is, combination against combi-j 
nat ion.

---------------- o-----------------
FLOWERS FOR GOVERNOR MURRAY.

diaries N. Haskell, first governor of Oklahoma, has 
been making a tour of Texas. A San Antonio exchange let 
it be known that the first governor is a close friend and as- 
."oc.iate of Governor William H. Murray, the last governor to 
date. They worked together since 1906 when Oklahoma 
sought statehood. Statehood came and Haskell served as the 
first governor from 1907 to 1911. The first governor paid 
this tribute to the last governor:

"I think Bill Murray is the best governor Oklahoma ever 
had. He will scold you but he won’t rob you.”

Haskell served four years and his enemies failed to im
peach him. They threatened but Haskell stood pat. Early 
in the reign of Governor Bill his enemies predicted that he 
would be impeached. Well, he has not been impeached. He 

ruoning’ four square to the political wind. He has scolded 
number of his constituents, but they laugh and let it go 

at I hat. Governor Bill isn’t an incident or an accident of a 
political nature. He lived and flourished in the old Indian 
’territory days. Now he appears to be more than holding 
Ids own in statehood days, but over-production of oil and un
do production of price levels is giving the famous William 
a lot to think about and a great deal of worry. Having sur
vived bis Bolivia colony disaster it should be easy for him to 
gel by in the land of the Sooners.

---------------- o----------------
LARGEST STEEL PROJECT IN WORLD.

An American engineer, Arthur G. McKee of Cleveland, 
i supervising construction of a giant steel plant in Siberia, 
the largest of the Russian steel projects, and the largest pro
ject of the world under construction now. It is said the 
I'oviet government hoped to make Magnitogorsk the largest 
stool plant in the world by Jan. 1, 1933, but did not complete 
s rrangements for its construction until March, 1930. An
other group of Cleveland engineers will sail fronr New York 
to join the group which sailed in June. In May last year, 
Ah koe and his first lieutenant were sent to the new steel 
city  in Siberia, which is recognized as a great potential 
source of iron and steel. It is more than 1600 miles by rail 
from the Soviet capital, in close proximity to immense de
posits of iron ore in an iron region worked for a century.

And the Federal Farm Board declined to sell 250,000 
I odes of cotton to Soviet Russia while American engineers 
and American manufacturers are supplying Dictator Stalin 
until the brains a.id the materials for his vast steel projects. 
This i ; a queer old world-.

---------------- o----------------
ON THE RIGHT ROAD.

( Alton acreage in Texas this year has been reduced 
1.102,000 acres from that of 1930 and the increase in grain 
i 230,000 more than the decrease in cotton. Corn, wheat and 
mils increases this year totaled 1,632,000 acres. Cowpeas in
creased 30 per cent acreage; sweet potato acreage 35 per 
cent; Irish potatoes 18 per cent; and sweet sorghum for 
making syrup 18 per cent. These increases, according to 
( xperts,- indicate more of a tendency on the part of farmers 
wnernlly to live at home. Home canneries are never idle. 
But wlmt about the vast decrease in the number of hogs in 
10 years in a commonwealth where the people send,their 
monev to Missouri and Kansas for their bacon and their ham 
and their lard?

---------------- o—-— —------
The Jap kills himself when he feels dishonored. The 

American does, too, but it takes a lot to make him feel that 
way.
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own soul? Or what shall a man give j peared rapidly. At the height of 
in- exchange for his scul? The most their wealth the twins married Sal- j 
important question, then, is: 'What| lie and Adelaide Yates, of Dutch ! 
must I do to be saved?’ Hoiv can 11 and Irish descent, 
get rid of my sin and guilt? How “Sallie was my mother. Bunker , 
can I die a blessed death? Uru- says, and she was a handsome wo - j 
can I receive a merciful sentence on man and a fine Christian. She had 
the day of reckoning? j « wonderfully ’ good disposition, j Ljeut,

■’What is the answer to this all- i Father and his brother were mar-i 
important question? Paul says: ‘B e -, 
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and | ceremony 
thou shalt be saved.' What would 
many people have answered to this 
question? This: You must make 
goed for the wrongs you have com
mitted in the past. You must re-

Navy Balloon Wins 
Litchfield Trophy

AKRON. O.. July 20. — The Unit- 
I ed States naval balloon, piloted by 

T. G. W. Settle and Wilfred 
, , . . • Bushneli, apparently won the 1931ned on the same day in a double , Lif ( hfie!d t̂ phy national balloon

“ T S ’ Qen^cha^ v ^ n,m ! race with an unofficial distance ofover half a mile apart. They’ wmnd balloon landed
stay at our house three days and wr xr
nights and then go to my uncle’s ; ap Marilla‘ N- Y - today'
house for three days and nights, j _
chang haddio •• children and Uncle; Man and Aged

Chang and Ing were born face to ; IVI n t o P Y  /I r iC C ir ft fface but after they learned to walk IT1UIUKI lTll&SlIlg
they found it easier to get around j --------
side by side so they were almostAil- HUMPHREYS, Okla., July 20. — 
ways in that position. I Search was started today for two

isfied the jailer, who put the ques-1 They could chop wood, according j pertons’ a 40-yoar-o.d man and his 
tion. Suppose he would reform his Bunker. 'Father was ,on the! 
life: that would net make good for >’ight side and Chang on the left,
the sins he had committed in tlis i he *ays’ £0 ,fathe.r wol! d ,gl’aap th® i’ ax handle with Ins right hand and ;

Uncle Chang would take hold with
his left. As he was left-handed any- ------—---- ---------------

demands n=rfe -t1 way that gave them a str0ng grip’ I J u o  a l i n o  R l f i m p d  . . .  .. an s p' . ! At the table they would help eachcfcedience, m thoughts, desires.; othei. cu(, the food but each would j
; feed himself.”

Temperaments Differed
Despite their physical union the1

believe on the Lo'-d Jesus Christ twins had different temperaments.! Wild, executive vice-president of the 
Net c i n m c l  reganiinK a reform' Bunker's father,, for instance, was j Independent Petroleum association 
Net one word about keeping the i t°nd of playing looker. Chang never ! of Te™s, in a mimeographed mes
i a l  Net one word ■'bout a "better coulcl be Persuaded to join the game j sage distributed to members of the
?<£' tMp Yaiu'- should come ju s t1 but he was obliged to sit by until , legislature today said that, jugglinglife, l.ie  ja.lc- sliould. come jus late hours at night while Ing en- cf bookkeeping by large integrated

ns he was. a sinful, lost, condemned . himself ’ producing companies and pipe lines
creature, pleading mercy and grace rttum trfp from Europe in ’ has depressed the price of oil.

1874 Ing awoke one morning and j 
found Chang dead by his side. Half i 
an hour later Ing also was dead. |
Surgeons found that the two men j 
had a large artery in common and ' 
declared the oft-proposed operation 
to separate them would have prov
ed fatal.

Blinker's descent to the aim s-!

iorm yourself. You must now begin 
lo live honest and uvight. You must 
ccnfcim your life to the law. You 

j must abide bv the golden rule.
“But that would not be the cor

rect answer, nor would it have sat-

past, And the fact is. that even now | 
he ccuid not keep the law as it j 
must be kept in order to be saved, j 
The law of God 
cfcedience, in t 
words and deeds. And since the fall 
of man into sin, it is impossible to. 
keep the Law to that extent.

“No. Paul simply tells the jailer 
t,

aged mother believed drowned yhen 
flood waters from a small creek 

! washed away their small home.
Clarence Conley and his 65-year- 

I old mother were missing.

for Price Drops
AUSTIN, July 20. — Claude C.

for Christ’s sake.
“But you ask: How can faith in 

Christ save me? It is this way: Man 
sinned and became subject to God's 
wrath and condemnation. God had 
pity and compassion upon man and 
wanted, to save him. But -gO'd is 
iightsotis and holy and His .justice 
demands that sin be punished. So

Ct
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O TH ER OPINIONS
c o u r t r h o u s
DRIVErtS

Probably the greatest aid to high
way safety would ire education h: 
highway courtesy.

There are very few courteous.driv
ers of automobiles and trucks. It is 
difficult to explain, but it is fact 
yevs'theless. Psychologists should 
be studying the problem, for lack 
cf common, ordinary courtesy is 
tui-iuesUonafoly the chief caus 
all automobile accidents.

even curse the lartty who drives an- 
c ther car. And two gentlemen be
hind ; veering wheels appear to bo 
natural enemies,* tho gentilities art 
gone; there is just a mad rush i 
sea \Vho gets there first, and the 
devil take the hindmost. (He- fre
quently dees.)

ALL-IMPORTANT 
QUESTION IS 

SERMON THEME

He devised a way in which He might 
j fully punish sift and yet redeem 
| man. He laid the sins o f the whole 
.wo. id upon His own Son. Jesus 
1 Christ, in man’s stead, Christ ful- 
iilied the law and endured the pen

house is a brief story. He and a 1 
brother. James Monroe Bunker,; 
went west and bought farms in 
Cumber county, Kansas. James died 
there several years' ago. Patrick 
married and he and his wife had

slty. and thus He' reconciled God three sons and three daug.iterV
with man And so now there 
nc thing left for us to do. but to ac- i 
cept the salvation, which has been 
brought, about, th is we do by be
lieving in Jesus Christ, the Savior ct 
!he world.”

Siamese Twins-—
Automobile . associations, schools 

j and newspapers should collaborate ] 
I ill teaching the courtesies of th» 
i highway. Drivers' license laws would

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

"One, day my wife told me she 
wanted a divprce," Bunker savs. , 
"She asked for the custody of the 
children too.. I said, 'Molly, you 
don't want to do that,' but she in 
sisted on it

"No man ever made anything ’ aw
ing with his wife so I deeded her 
the farm and everything .in it. Af- : 
ter a. while she married again and 
I reckon she set the children against I 
me. Anyhow they don’t come io 

I knew where some of j

A gentleman, who, under ordinary 
ciiLcinutances. would step aside to 
give a lady elbow room, ivhen he 
sits behind the wheel will crowd and

“The most important question in 
any person’s life must be. What 
must I do to be saved?”, declared
the Rev Arthur Rnthjen, pastor of ; and my uncle became Chang Bunk- ' see me.
Glace Lutheran church, yesterday er." them were for a while but now I’ve
merning in his sermon.. He was I The twins were born about 60 lost track.”

I do much to cut down tiie” aoDaliin-Preaching on the text, Acts 16:30-31.1 miles from Bangkok, Siam, in 1811. A few years ago, after doing odd 
j tell cf life, as. might compulsory i "There are other important ques-1 When they were 18 an American Jobs around Medicine Lodge for a 

liability insurance laws. But tha i
chief factor in highway safety is 
and always will be, 'just common, 
every-day courtesy. — Editorial Di
gest.

tienfc,” said the pastor. "For e x -1 ship captain saw them bathing in living. Bunker walked into the room 
ample: What must I do in order to \ a river. Realizing what a curiosity in which the county commissioners! 
get on in this world? How should 
I manage my business, or carry on

In the Political 
Arena

or politics-ridden judges for much 
of the general complaint against 
this nation’s criminal procedure.” II 
pi evented a plea that the public 
insist upon the complete divorce cf 
the administration cl' justice from 
politics affd that the selecting of 

By HUGH NUGENT FITZGERALD judges and magistrates be made 
Gverge W. Wickersnani is err? o f , open the ground of conspicuous fit— 

the eminent lawyers of America, a | lles.s alone. Monte Lemann, a noted 
fc'.mer attorney general of the j New Orleans lawyer, who

they would be to the American pub- were meeting and surprised them 
lie he arranged to bring them i:o by laying $100 before them and say- ;
New York. Barnum made them the ing, "I don’t believe I have long to i
feature attraction of his show and live. There’s my savings. I wish 1
ga"c them widespread publicity. you’d take it and give me a home !

Twins YVed Sisters. for my remaining years."
Bunker remembers accompanying The commissioners refused to’ I

did give the ' 
He has 1

these trips the twins’ money disap- lived there ever since.

Y e s ,
d i f f e r e n t !

R ice Krispies is the only 
cereal that’s so crisp it actu
ally snaps when you pour 
on milk or cream.

Delicious toasted rice. 
Different for breakfast. And 
what a treat for luncli— 
with fruits or honey added I 
Kiddies love it. Use Kris
pies in candies, soups. At 
grocers. Made by Kellogg 
in  Battle Creek.

United States, a former 
of the American Bar 
and chairman and big

, . . . . . .  ----  declined
president j to sigh the prolrbition report, like

association,, wise refused to sign this document . , .. , ...
voice of Pies.! which denounced as shockin'-' W ' . ^ T 1 ^ “ buuon; a”  1eftemal, 

Hoover's law enforcement commis- one’s sense of justice the laws un-' ! 111 f  y c T  V "  '  1tion. which deals with crimes and i rin,- ,-hi^h S L ! ,  . nation. Scripture says: ’It is ap

> by profession? Hoiv shall 1 best 
provide for my family? How shall I 

, provide for my old age? How shall I 
retain, or regain my health? All of

, them important Questions, indeed , _ .. . .. .. , , , ,. .
"But after all.‘ these questions '^  fathf£ several cl these tours, take the money , but

j only pertain to this life; to things do“plte thelr huge lncomes frotn f01‘mer farmer a home' 
that benefit us only on this side of 

: the grave; to things that positively 
mlist have an end some day; to 

' things that we cannot take with us 
i in death.

“However, there is a life after 
j death. We have an immortal sou!, 
j There is a resurrection of the body, 
j Thf i t is a judgment. There is an

19%
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RICE

KRISPIES
I

‘It is
poited unto men once to die, but 
after this the judgment.’ And 

.again: 'YVe must, all appear before 
l,p | the judgment (cat of Christ, that 

I cveryche may receive the things 
"" ’ clone in hi; body, whether they be

life prisoners behind the bars of the i Mooney and Billings are behind, j good or bad.’
California penitentiary. The* were i thc ,rar£ for !ifr- ames A- Ralph Is ! "Can -he questions, 
ccr.victed years ago A ftc  Oonvic- ; SCvcrncr cf Califoniia. Will he pa- [ ceining our temporal

'  role of pardon the two convictk?

one j def which the faihoiis Moohey- 1 
criminals and the way to eliminate Billings case was concluded H e1 
the forces cf evil as well asto recoin- | charged the report was made with- I 
mchd court reform procedure from ! cut sufficient research to back 
the top to the bottom rail o ; the i the conclusions reached 
American judiciary. Thomas , J .! ....
Mtoliey and Warren K. Billings are’

then, con- 
life be the 

mest important? Indeed not, for 
It goes without argument that the j “What is a man profited, if he--shall 
Wickcrsham denunciation “as ; gain the whole world, and lose his
shocking to one’s sense of justice” __________________________________L
I he court procedure in the famous ' "
cases will add fuel to the flame the : 
country over and those who believe i 
that Mooney and Billinas were rail- , 
leaded will renew their efforts le !

ticn those who believed them to bs 
■nncc-cnl cf the crimes charged con
ducted a nation-wide investigation.
Their it was that the "discovery" 
war made that state witnesses had 
perjured themselves and the cases 
against the men wore looked upon 
as frame-ups by many of the lead
ing- lawyers cf America and a vast, .. .
number cf people who insisted that I irice a ‘ ^hearing m the courts of 
the guilty should be punished but: Cal!lovnia fr  else parole clemency
the innocent should be given their I ^ V m e r b m ^ f ^ e ^ k e ^ 1,6 ! Iliberty in the trial courts of C mempeis oi the V/iekeisham oUS.ij<3HS(.bi- Burning', aiie to fqlicUpn- | 
America ■ commission who are federal judges j al Bladaer Irritation, in acid condi-

... 3f I cf high standing Thes“ jurists--io n i tioiis, makes you feel tired, depressed
i r\ i ho vcnnvi „  , , i  „ „ „  f ° I and dlscoui'iia-ed, tl-Jr the Gystesc Test,d lire ltpail ant. one o. the signers ; Works fast, starts ci ton In ting thru 
is Federal Judge Paul McCormick i the system in 3 5 inhliltes: Praised by 
cl' the Golden Coast state.

Courts of California refused a 
nCw trial for the condemned men. 
Governors of California refused to 
give them the benefit cf pardon of 
paicie. The play has been going oh 
for years. Now' Chinn. Wickerrham 
and hit ccinmission have had a 
word to say of the so-called mis
call iage of justice, in a report tc 
the president the commission de
nounced as "hocking to one’s sense 
of iustice" the laws under which the 
famous Mccney-Billings case \vas| 
conducted. However, the commission |, 
made no direct recommendation i 
that the case be reopened. In it ! j 
comparatively brief discussion o f f  
the murder sentences given Mooney ; 
arid Billings for the- San F; aacisco 
benibing. -he commission cited the 
leflital cl the California supreme 
c’Giiit “ to grant a new trial despite 
thc- discovery of new evidence 
i harging perjury or. the part of a ‘ 
material witness for the state."

By the way, rhat material witness 
fer the slate ccnfessed that ‘he was 
a pel jurer and had given false tes- 
timrny. Again thc commission in it- 
itport cited the refusal of the trial 
court of a further epplication based 
upon “the greunds that the prose
cuting attorney had been gtiilt.v of 
fraud in withholding from the trial 
court infcrmStion impeaching th'- 
tertimenv cf certain witnesses.” - 
Condemning this -‘state cf law” thr 
commission Urged universal ae.Op- 
tioii of the proposed cede cf the 
American Lew institute. Tills would 
pic vide for (he granting cf a new 
trial wiih the discovery cf evidence 
which miohl have altered the ori
ginal verdict or upon preof that th? 
prcrSCutiirg attorney had been guilty 
of misconduct.

Thcrl are 11 members of,the Hoo
ver commission counting its chair
man . Ten signed the report which i 
ethcluded that blame should be laid I 
at the doer cf “incompetent, weak, i

Conception—Newly completed 
now in operation.

News want ads brines results.

gni

thousands fo r  rapid  and positive ac 
tion. Don’ t Rive up. T ry  Cystex (pro 
pounced S iss-tex) today, under the 
IrOn-CI-tQ Gild.rrtnt'*b; Sliist qulclqy 
allay these, conditionsi improve le s t -  j 
fu l steep arid, enbl-gy, or  irOhey back. 
Only GOb at

CITY’ DRUG
/

COMPANY

f T

"It’s better to have it and not need it than to need it 
and not have it.”

A  L O C K *

A  B R A K E -  

A  B U M P E R ,

These are all necess
ary safeguards for 
your car.

But absolute f in a n 
cial safety conies only 
with sound, adequate 
automobile Insurance. 
That ’ s the Ki nd we 
provide.

J* M. W ILLIAM SON &  CO*
GENERAL INSURANCE

Mtipy Riiikling. Cor. Avp. I) and 5th Strteet.
’’Pleasant Dealings—a Feature We IJke lo Advei uet"

K e e n  C o o l .
For these Yvarm surtyner nights
but destiltof-y

Yvden a 
eliding or talking, you’ ll

io hot for anything 
id the comfort and 

convenience of a modern electric Ian. In soothing ruffled disposi
tions and quieting heat-frayed nerves, its refreshing breeze will 
add immeasurably to the happiness of your home.

lo r  the kitchen . . . the nursery . . . the living room . . . the 
bedroom— electric Ians will make your entire house more live
able. With initial investment amounting to but a few dollars—  
and operating costs only a few pennies a day— you’ ll find this 
Electrical Servant worlll far more than the ridiculously small 
expense involved.

Models of every size and price are on display in the merchan
dise showroom. Terms can he arranged to your satisfaction, and 
the few pennies on your monthly light hill will not he noticeable. 
Take one or more home today.

All Fans 25 Per Cent Off Until August 1st.

'Do you  know  that you r increased use o j  E lectr ic '
>S ervice is hilled on a surprisingly low rate schedule- 

and adds on ly  a small am ount to you r total b ill?  J1

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  Company
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B E G I N  H E R E  T O D A Y  
Cass B arrett ,  a c tress  in a N ew  

Y ork  s tock  c o m p a n y ,  is g lad to 
et  her  y o u n g  d aug h ter ,  L iane ,  out  

o f  the c i ty  f o r  the sum m er.  A t  
W i l l o w  Stream , L. I., Cass plays 
n a th eater  sp on sored  by r ich  Mrs. 

C leesp au g h .  L ian e  m eets  a fasci -  
la t in g  m an na m ed  V an R obard .  
H er  m o th e r  asks her  not  to  see  
him an y  m ore .  O n e  night  she g oes  
with him to search fo r  M urie l  
L add, a d eb u ta n te  w h o  is be l iev ed  
to have  e lop ed  with C h u ck  D e s 
m ond, d e b o n ia r  re p o r te r .  T h e  
coup le  turn up later. Elsie  Minter. 
the in g en u e ,  tells L ian e  there  is 
goss ip  ab ou t  V an and M u r ie l ’ s 
m oth er .  T h e  girl is crushed .

Cass g o e s  on tou r  in the fall, 
leav in g  L ia n e  with Mrs. C lees 
paugh .  W h e n  she is taken se r iou s 
ly ill in Philadelphia , L ian e  goes  
to her. She hears R ob a r d  and 
M urie l  are  en g a g e d .  Cass re tu rn s  
to the C leesp a u g h s ’ f o r  c o n v a le s 
c e n c e .  C l ive  C leesp a u g h  asks L iane  
to rnarry him. A t  first  she re fuses ,  
but  later , con s id er in g  h er  m o th e r ’ s 
p l ight ,  a ccepts .

Mrs. A m b e r t o n  and  h er  sister, 
T re s s a  L o rd ,  c o m e  to visit  the 
C leesp augh s .  T ressa  is h a te fu l  to 
L iane .  R ob a r d  m akes l o v e  to L iane  
and  she in fo r m s  him she is to be 
m arried .  C live  tel ls his m oth er  o f  
his e n g a g e m e n t  and  she is p leased
N O W  G O  ON  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXII 
An office hoy brought in a card 

to the shifty-eyed man in the 
swivel chair. The shifty-eyed man 
read it, ran his grimy finger ap
praisingly over the pasteboard and 
said, “ Tell her (o come in.”

He did not rise. His lids droop
ed with scarcely veiled insolence. 
“ Miss -ah Lord?”  He pretended 
to consult the card again.

The tall girl wrapped in her 
furs, a little half veil concealing 
the upper half of her mobile face, 
nodded haughtily.

“ Cut out the acting,”  she said, 
curtly. “ .lust because 1 haven’t 
seen you since Florida is no rea
son for you to pretend you’ve for
gotten me.”

The than smiled evilly.
“ I thought you preferred the—  

as- connection to be severed. 1 
paid you well. You said you want
ed to get out. Haven’t seen you 
since. What’s on your mind now? 
I suppose you’re in the red again. 
You dames never come around un
less you want money. Not a one of 
you,” he whined in mock pathos, 
“ does a hand's turn for friend
ship’s sake.”

‘Friendship?” The young wo
man in fur sneered.

•'If T have what I call a hot lip 
I come to you. Otherwise 1 stay 
‘away. 1 don’t like you and it's to 
•our advantage not to tell anyone 

you know me. I’ve got a tip now. 
Vhat will you pay?”

The man spread out talon-like 
hands in a curiously expressive 
gesture. He shrugged faintly. 

“ Whaddya got?”
“ It’s good,”  said the girl quietly. 
“ Good for the sheet or good for 

the racket?”
It was her turn to shrug now. 

‘How do 1 know? Maybe one. 
maybe both. Either way it’s what, 
you call juicy.”

The man reached into a pocket 
o f his wrinkled coat and produced 
a greasy looking packet of cheap 
eigarets.

“Have one?”
The girl s movement of with

drawal was so faint that another 
might not have seen it. The man 
did and his lips curled back over 
ris yellowed teeth.

"Too nice for these, heh?”
“ 1 smoke my own, thanks.”  She 

tapped one on a black enameled 
base and lighted it.

‘Well, spill it. Things have 
3een quiet lately. I can stand a 
leak.”

The girl began to speak. Her 
mice rose and fell eagerly.

At the end of her recital the 
nan said shrewdly, “ What you got 
igainst this doll? Sounds personal 
o me.”

“ You mind your own business!” 
Ter voice had an unaccustomed 
shrillness.

He shrugged again. “ None of 
my funeral. It’s good. We’ll hop 
:o it. What say we jump the young 
e-ent right away? He’ll pay 
llcnty.”

She stood up. “ You do it my 
vay, or it’s out. I tell you it will 
vork.”

“ Oke, baby. You haven’t muffed 
mything in the past. Why don't 
ou come in with me regular? 
Ve’d make a team.”

She laughed.
“ Thanks. It only interests me 

is a side line. And only when I’m 
lard up. Remember if you ever 
ry any funny business on me that 
know more to your disadvantage 

han you do to mine. T can deny 
sver having seen you. Hut your 

cord—  1”
His eyes glittered. “ Forget it! 

Ve’ve had this out before. I’m a 
rood guy if you treat me right.” 

She was drawing on her gloves. 
‘I know. I just wanted to remind 

you.”
She went down the dirty stairs, 

picking her way meticulously. The 
man watched until the street door 
dosed after her. He grinned.

“ These* dames,”  he muttered. 
‘High hat as the devil and mean 
s hell! What’s it to me?”

‘Where have you been?” Fanny 
lemanded petulantly from her sta- 
ion at a corner table in the Ritz. 
‘I’ve been waiting for hours. You 

said you’d be here at one.”
Tressa smiled good-humoredly. 

T stopped at one or two places 
•lid you know how hard it is to get. 
any place in this traffic.”

Fanny held up two fingers and 
he captain rushed toward them.

‘Do let us see a menu,” she de- 
landed pettishly. “ I’m starving.” 

Tressa refused to let her sister’s 
rossness spoil the delicious lUnch- 
on she presently ordered. She 
as vivacious. Her eyes danced 
nd she chatted animatedly. When 
he espied two or three people she 
new she waved to them.

Theres Van and Muriel,”  Tres

sa announced, ignoring Fanny’s 
cold politeness. Poor Fanny who 
was always abysmally out of sorts 
when she Was hungry.

“ Where?”
“ Over there behind that woman 

in the purple hat. Did you ever 
see such a headpiece? It’s posi 
tively pre-war!”

Fanny who. had now consumed 
her soup giggled. She was molli
fied by the sight of that ridiculous 
hat. It made her own seem bril
liant.

“ Oh, but that’s Lady Devenant. 
She can get away with clothes like 
that.”

Tressa shrugged. “ She looks like 
a horse.”

“ Yes, but doesn’t she? She’s a 
quaint j>ld piece. Frightfully rich. 
She asked Bill and me to stay at 
her place in Surrey once years ago 
hut Bill had flu and we couldn’t 

! go. 1 was terrifically disappoint 
ed.”

Tressa wasn’t listening. Fanny 
! rambled on. “ Look, Tress, I’ll stop 
! at her table as We go out. She’s 
i taken a marvelous place at Palm 
• Beach for January. The biggest 
| one there— the one with the most 
| gilt on the roof. Perhps she’ll ask 
i us. You’d like that, wouldn’t you?”
1 “ No, not a bit. Besides, I don't 
j think T shall be leaving New York 
j so early.” :'fi * sje

Fanny was so horrified she put 
j down her knife and fork which 
she took pains to handle in what is 

; known as the continental manner, 
i “ So early? What on earth do 
; you mean? You know how deso- 
i  late town is after Christmas. Why,
: you were saying only yesterday 
that you hoped we could break 

j away before that!”
“ I know but I’ve changed my 

; mind.”  Tressa smiled enigmati 
| cally.

Fanny sniffed. “ Of all the in-
■ sane notions! What have you got 
up your sleeve?!’

“ Nothing at all. Dr, yes, perhaps 
1 want, to stay for the Beaux Arts. 

! ball. I haven’t been since the-.year 
I came out. They say it’s a grand 
party.”

Fanny planted her elbows firm
ly on the table and took a sip of 
water from a glass of sapphire 

' color.
“ Now, Tressa Lord, don’t dare 

, to look me in the eye and talk such 
nonsense! I know you’re not going 

j to hang around New York for any 
! such silly reason. What is it all 
| about? You might as well tell me.” 

Tressa 'frowned in annoyance.
! “ You DO make a fuss about noth
ing- at all.”

Fanny brushed this away as 
; irrelevant. “ I know you. And Eva’s 
i going t(? he relieved when we take 
; ourselves off. I shan’t dare to 
j broach the subject of any such ex- 
I tended visit- She’ll be busy this 
) winter if her plans work out as she 
thinks.”

i Lazily Tressa announced, “ Oh,
■ you needn’t ‘broach the subject’ at
i all. Trust me. I’ll have Eva beg- 
jging me to stay. You needn’t hang 
| around unless you want to. Go 
| south if you like and 1... -well, may
be I’ll join you later.”

Fanny shook her head in per- 
j plexity. “ It’s all beyond me. For 
j days now you’ve been raging to be 
j up and away. You said it was un
endurable to stay at Eva’s with 

j that girl ‘lording it over you’ 
j although where you get that crazy 
! notion I can’t think. She’s the 
| pleasantest person imaginable.”  

“ Don’t start on that again,” 
(Tressa snapped.

But Fanny was persistent. “ 1 
shall if  I like. I’m frankly baffled. 
I’d almost got round to buying our 
tickets for the south.” 

j “ Well, don’t. At least, don’t buy 
j one for me.”

She erased the frown for a smile 
j as Van and Muriel approached 
| their table. “ Stop a minute. Fan- 
| ny and 1 are boring each other 
stiff. We long for a bit of gossip 
to cheer ug. up.”

Muriel sat down with a clatter 
of bracelets and vanity boxes. 
“ Don’t know a tiling. Sorry! Ev
ery thing’s dead. Give me a cigaret 
somebody.”

Van produced one and conversa
tion halted as it was lighted.

“ What,”  Fanny Amberton in
quired maliciously, “ did girls say 
to men before they learned to ask 
for eigarets?”

“ They pouted,”  Van told her 
promptly. “ Or they blushed and 
bridled.”

“ Not a blush or a bridle in the 
lot, of ’em now, more’s the pity,” 
Fanny remarked briskly.

Muriel had slumped back in her 
i seat, looking extraordinarily like 
a painted doll. She had a taste for 
the faintly bizarre in clothes and 
today she looked like the girl on 
the Christmas posters. She wore a 
short jacket of white fur and close 
fitting white fur hat. In this frame 
her sharply etched highly colored 
little face looked impudent and 
unreal.

j “ This is the most poisonous 
I town!”  she drawled. “ Can’t think 
I why anyone lives here. Van, take 
me to Cannes, won’t you?”

“ At vn(,e?” His tone held the 
amused superciliousness of ah 
adult for a troublesome child. 

“ Well, tomorrow, anyway.’ 
“ Sorry, I have a board meeting 

tomorrow.”
Muriel forgot her drawl for an 

instant and became all sparkle and 
gayety as she bowed to a burly 
man in a blue suit.

"That’s Ifinty, the fighter. Met 
him at Adele’s Friday for tea. 
Father fun. Everybody pulled his 
leg and he didn’t know it. 1 adore 
fighters, don’t you?”

Tressa, appealed to, said, “ I 
don’t know any.”

“ Oil. But yon should! It’s very 
chic this season. Van, don’t take 
me to Cannes until next week. 
Want (o see ITinty at Madison 
Square Garden on Friday.”

Van drooped his lids. "1 thought 
you were going to the Garrisons’ 
dinner?”

Muriel clasped her hands in 
mock dismay. “ Heavens, V an! 
Don’t ask me to do that! I’d die of

boredom at the Garrisons’ . Get me 
out of it. I must see Hinty in his 
little green shorts. They-say he’s 
the cutest thing!”

Fanny Amberton, having listen
ed to quite enough of this, began 
to draw on her gloves.

“ No, don’t get up, Van. I’m just 
running over to speak to Lady 
Devenant. Hold the check for me, 
Tress. I’ll be back in a moment.” 

Muriel drawled, “ I want to put 
on a new face, Van. See you on 
the Madison Street side in a jiffy .” 

He started to make his fare
wells, but Tressa halted him. 
“ Mind stopping for a minute, 
Van? Muriel will takes ages doing 
her mouth with lip red.”

He turned his dark, curiously in
scrutable gaze upon her.

Tressa smiled. “ Do sit down1 
Fanny will be back in a minute 
but there’s something I particular
ly want to say to you.”

( T o  B e  C o n t in u e d )

GERMAN CRISIS 
IS AFFECTING 
STOCK PRICES

In its weekly review of business j 
and financial conditions The Wall I 
Street Journal says: .|

Price movements in the main j 
boc.y of stocks during the past I 
week were influenced principally | 
by developments in the German 
credit situation. Prices worked grad- I 
ually lower at the start of the week [ 
when it became evident that solu
tion of Germany’s difictulties would j 
require considerably more time than ■ 
had seemed likely previously.

Announcement had been made o f ; 
the closing of one of Berlin’s,largest; 
banks, with deposits of about $370,- j 
000,000 at the end of last year. This i 
heightened the financial crisis' until 
it became necessary t,o close all thej 
banks in Germany, and suspend, 
trading on the Berlin Boerse. These 
developments resulted in a demur- j

alized situation in German marks, 
which also affected the other lead
ing European currency exchanger.

Nervousness over the troubles 
abroad caused selling on the New 
York Exchange to gain momentum 
By midweek, sharp declines took 
place throughout the list on ? sub
stantial increase in trading volume 
This unsettlement was intensified 
by a bad break in sterling, which 
dipped to its lowest levels since 
April, 1925.

Weakness in sterling gave rise to 
the expectation that the Bank of 
England would advance in its dis
count rate to protect its gold posi
tion. Hence announcement on 
Thursday that the existing 2.1 per 
cent level had been maintained had 
a helpful effect on international 
financial sentiment.

Banks throughout Germany re
opened their doors without disturb
ance, and greater confidence in the 
hat,ion’s credit conditions found 
reflection in a steadier tone in mark 
exchange. Improvement in this 
situation was translated into a bet
ter action on part of the Wall Street 
security markets. With apprehension 
over the foreign troubles subsiding1 
leading American stocks began 1 to 
pay greater attention to autumn 
prospects with regard to domestic 
business.

Generally speaking, it was felt 
that the commercial and industrial 
outlook at home had been obscured 
by the difficulties which followed 
the first enthusiasm over the Hoo
ver plan. Reduced volume on the 
Stock Exchange . as the week drew 
to a close reflected the disposition 
to withhold commitments until a 
line could be obtained bn how busi
ness would react to final settlement 
cf the German credit problems.-

Uncertainty regarding immediate 
prospects also found reflection in 
further reduction in steel output. 
Operations sagged to 31 per cent 
from 32 per cent the preceding 
week, and further irregularity ap
pealed in the price situation, es
pecially in steel products being us
ed in the building trades where 
competition is especially keen.

Despite the low level of operations

however, and the lack of tangible 
evidence to support hopes of im
provement. the feeling persists that 
the current month will prove the 
lew point of the year from the 
standpoint of production. Confi
dence is also expressed in the steel 
trade that the customary upturn 
will take place in August. It is ex
pected that a substantial amount, of 
replacement buying. now being
postponed until the business ho'izon 
becomes clearer, will soon begin to 
develop into actual tonnage for 
early fall.

This week’s range of the Dow- 
Jcnes averages follows:

High Low Close 
SO Industrials S146.97 $137.86 $142.61 
20 Railroads 81.98 77.33 79.15
20 Utilities 58.38 57 15 57.93
40 Bends 96.02 95.30 95.71
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Nature Aid to
Science on Course

TEXARKANA. July 20. — Because 
cf its lolling fairways and ideal na
tural topography. Texarkana Coun
try club's 18-hole golf layout, over 
which the Texas amateur tourna
ment will be held in 1932, is ‘r ing 
considered by the Arkansas Golf as
sociation as the rite for the Ark
ansas open next June.

The foremost golf architects of 
the 'nation, Langford and Moreau 
c.f Chicago, designed the course 
A variety of .conditions confront 
the golf. Hole No. 5 is a par four, 
375-yard jump. A lake on the 
right provides a penalty for 
slice* while * the lake bank i.
159 and 200 yards from the tee.

The next hole is a water -hot,
and a sliced tee drive means a 
ball for the fishes. On the left a 
jungle of trees provides a voraci
ous maw which has swallowed 
many an out-shoot. The hole is
160 yards and carries a liar three. 
Holes 3, 6, 11, 13 and 17 art the 
only, holes net having a dog-leg.

Daily News ana American and 
Roundup want arts are a good in
vestment—Phone 8(1.

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISIN G  

R ATES AND  
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News officcLand paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
tor one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a.m. until 
5:00 p. m.

Get
Results

A Daily News Want Ad 
will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
take you days to locate.

Dhone
80 or 81

e Classified

For Sale or Trade ..................... 38

OR SALE or TRADE — Lot 50x- 
{ 150 feet with garage and partially

burned house. 502 West 18th street 
j Submit your proposition. Dr. W. I. 
, Ghormley.

RENTALS
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RAILROAD TIME TABLE

New train time tables 
12.01 a. m., June 7.

effective

T. & V.
West Bound.

No. 7 ................................ 1:45 a.m.
No. 3 ................................ 12:20 p.m.
No. 1 “Sunshine Special” . 4:57 p.m.

East Bound
No. 6 ................................ 4:09 a.m.
No. 16 “The Texan” ....... 10:20 a.m.
No. 4 ................................ 4:57 p.m.

C. & N. E.
Leaves Cisco ................... 4:15 a.m.
Arrive Breckenridge ....... 6:00 a.m.
Arrives Throckmorton . . . 9:20 a.m.
Leaves Throckmorton . . . 10:00 a.m.
Arrives Breckenridge .. . 11:50 a.m.
Leaves Breckenridge ....... 12:20 p.m.
Arrive Cisco ..................... 2:30 p.m.

M. K. & T. 
North Bound.

No. 35 Ar. 1*2:20 p. m.: Lv. 1:05 p. tii.
South Bound.

No. 36 ....................... •. . .. .8:40 a.m

Daily News and American and
Roundup want ads are a 
vestment—Phone 80.

good in-

Miscellaneous for Sale .. . . <>fr

FRIGIDARE — Will sacrifice for 
cash used, one yfSr take refrigator 

in on deal apply Daily News.
FOR SALE — Orthophonie portable ;

Victrola; practically unused. Call 
r.t Daily News.’

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

UTOMOB1LE LOANS, CHrs
refinanced, bring your license 
•receipt. O. D. McCOY, Texa3 
State Bank Bldg., Eastland.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS. Notes re
financed. pqtyments reduced. Mo

tor Investment company. Local of
fice# 417 Avenue D„ Cisco, Texas J. 
C. McAfee, Representative.

SOX SUFFER 
FIRST DEFEAT

OF SEASON
Apartments for Rent ....27

DUPLEX — Private bath 307 West 
3th street. Information at 305.

FOR RENT — Furnished apartment 
with, private bath. Apply Jack 

Winston. 711 West Ninth. Telephone 
112.

FOR RENT — Four wsofn apart
ment. Cheap. Phone 305.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank from the depth 

cf our hearts al who assisted In any 
way during the long illness and 
death of cur baby. Especially do we 
thank Dr. Carlisle and for the- lovely 
flora! offerings also the neighbors 
who prepared our lunch. May God 
bless each is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Doyle,

C U T S E D U C A T IO N  C O S T S
LUBBOCK, July 20. — "We are 

going to open McMurrv college in 
the fall with the greatest enrollment 
we have ever had.” Dr. J. W. Hunt, 
president, said while visiting here. 
• Wo are installing this year a co- 
operativo plan for our dormitories 
that will enable us to board and 
room boys and girls at $18 a month. 
In the event we can do it for less 
wt will share the profits v/ifch the 
toys and not with the college.’
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Mr. Sweet of the Fort Worth All- 
Stars limited the Red Sox to one 
lone hit through the nine innings 
while his mates collected ten hits 
behind him to nose .out the Cisco- 
ans 2-1. The game was played on a 
mud. field. The field had been got
ten in pretty good condition when 
another down-pour came about four 
o ’clock and wet the ground until it 
made footing uncertain and heavy.

Lefty Purvis started the game for 
the Red Sox and was hit hard bur. 
even at that the game would prob
ably have gone into’ extra innings 
had not Baker found a fast ball to 
his liking and parked it over the 
left field fence and untying the 
score. The Red Sox scored first in 
their half of the first inning when 
Van Horn .walked, J'. Pippen sacri
ficed him to second, he went to 
third when Alford was thrown out 
at first and came home on a wild- 
pitch by the pitcher, it was all that 
knocked Sweet out a no-run game. 
Fort Worth tied the score in the 
second when Paschall doubled to 
start, King and Granade singled in 
succession Paschall scoring on 
Granade’s single. In their half of 
the ninth the Red Sox made a des
perate effort to score; Alford, first 
man up hit a line drive to left field 
that King caught nearly against 
the boards; Thornton lined one out 
that blew foul then he was walked, 
he went to third on two wild pitch
es by Sweet; H. Pippen hitting for 
Bucy rolled out t.o the pitcher to 
end the game and to give the Red 
Sox their first loss of the year after 
26 straight wins.

Fort Worth has agreed to give 
the Red Sox another chance at it 
next Sunday when they will return 
for another game here. The Red 
Sox will meet them again later in 
Fort Worth for a night’s game. The 
next game will be an even tighter 
battle than the first game if that 
is possible, Cisco will be out for re
venge on Mr. Sweet, and his knuckle 
ball.

Nature Lovers Seek 
Study of Bird Life

DALLAS, July 20.—Publication of 
a two volume’survey of bird life in 
Texas, prepared by Dr. Harry C. 
Oberholser, noted ornithologist, has 
been under-written by nature lovers 
in Texas.

Some species .of bird life, such as 
the passenger pigeon, which were 
well known when Dr. Oberholser be
gan his work 20 years ago, are -now 
extinct.

There are 615 species of birds in 
Texas, the largest number in any 
state with the exception of Califor
nia, where 636 species have been 
found.

Business Directory
Insurance

J  J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO. 
General Insurance 

Huey Bldg.
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The R o t a r y  club 
meets evey  Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

larians always welcome President, 
H. S. DRUMWRIGHT; secretary,* 
J. E. SPENCER.

till
JL Cisco Lodge No. 558, A. P. 

m m  & A. M., meets fourth 
Thursday, 8 p. m. FRED A 
STEPFEY. W. M.; L. D. 

WILSON, secretary.
Cisco Commandery, K. T. 
inerts every third Thurs
day of each month at 

Masonic Hall. GEORGE 
! BOYD, commander; L. D. WILSON, 
acting recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 190, R 
A. M„ meets on first 
Thursday evening of each 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 

invited, JACK BOMAN, H. P., 
L. D. WILSON, secretary.

Lions club' meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotol roof garden at 

> 1 9 0  12;in- K- ° -  ELLIOTT 
president; O. J. TUN- 

^  NELL, secretary.

T
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make your shopping
a pleasure!

-
"Buying or looking/' whether 
your purchase is large or small, 
the girl at the counter gives 
you the same cordial and cour
teous treatment. She’s glad to 
see you and always interested 
in helping you. Give 
her a smile next time.
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CALENDAR
Tuesday

Circle 1 of the Ladies Aid of 
the First Christian church will 
meet Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock with Mrs. W. P. Moore, 
1800 D avenue.

Circle 2 of tire Ladies Aid cf 
the First Christian church will 
meet with Mrs. Clarence Purvis 
404 West Fourth street, at 4 
o'clock.

The Methodist Missionary so
ciety will meet Tuesday after
noon at 4 o'clock in a mission
ary voice program at the home 
of Mrs. B. F. Morehart on West 
18th street.

All cricles of the W. M. U. of 
tile First Baptist church will 
meet at the church at 4 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon in a mission
ary voice program. Circle 8 will 
have charge.

The Cisco Chapter O. E. S. 
will meet Tuesday evening at 
8 o'clock at the Masonic Hall. 
All members are urged to be 
present.

Mrs. C. M. Meadows and son, 
Bennie, of Spur and Mrs. W. Fraz
ier and children, J. W„ and Mary, 
of Levelland are guests of Mrs. W. 
D. Hazel.

Miss Agnes Collins has returned 
from a visit with Miss Wanda Ken
nedy in Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Phiipott 
have returned from attending a 
florist convention in Dallas.

Mrs. J. Connor of Austin is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. J. R. Aimond 
of Humbletown.

Miss Nan Hale of Cleburne was 
l he guest of Miss Theo Seamen yes
terday.

J. C. Hanrahan arrived yesterday 
from Longview for a short stay here

Mrs. P. B. Glenn and daughter, 
Joan of Breckenridge were visitors 
here Sunday.

J. W. Tabor and son of Santa 
Ana were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Ford yesterday.

Dr. F. M. Oldham has returned 
from a trip to the Rio Grande val
ley.

Miss Harriet Angus has returned

PALACE
COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN 
Equipped with the Best Cool- 

ill System in West Texas.
NOW PLAYING

Ex c l u s iv e l y  f o r

W O M EN  ONLY
TODAY—Matinee and Night

“SHOULD 
A GIRL 

MARRY
The most Sensational 

Picture of 1931
FRANK! TRUE!

Dr. Lee appears in person 
lecturing on what women 
should know and what men 
don’t know. True sex facts.

Admission 40c 
Matinee and Night

EXCLUSIVELY FOR

M EN  ONLY
TOMORROW 

Matinee and Night

Npne under 14 admitted. 
Mothers bring daughters, 
fathers bring sons.

from a visit in Dallas. While there, 
a number of entertainments were 
given in her honor. She was accom
panied home by her brother, Alex 
Angus of Dallas.

Mrs. A. J. Muller and daughters 
are leaving today for Longview.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Doyle of Dal
las were in the city this morning. 
Mrs. Jack Kelly and son a.nd Mrs. 
Catherine Pettit ieft yesterday for 
Henderson.

Truett. Jones of Moran was a visi
tor here yesterday.

Mrs. Alice Cunning-ham spent the 
weekend with relatives in Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Warren were 
in Cisco Saturday from Tyier.

Miss Ruby Lee Blanton spent the 
weekend in Carbon with Miss May- 
nell Edmondson.

J. H. Hartness has returned from 
a business trip to Fort Worth.

F. D. McMahon and son, Bill, are 
leaving today on a trip to West 
Texas.

Mrs. W. R. Cabness and Miss Ray 
Holland have returned from a visit 
In Sail Angelo.

Mrs. W. K. Esgen left Saturday 
for a visit in California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Golden and 
son of Eastland spent Sunday in 
Cisco.

John F. Patterson has returned 
from an extended visit in Arizona 
and California.

W. R .Miller, who - underwent a 
tonsillotomy operation recently, is 
doing nicely according to latest re
ports.

Virgil McCorkle lias returned 
from a trip to West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Goyen and 
children have returned to their 
home in Tyler.

Miss Leah Goldberg of San An
tonio is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Goldberg.

Miss Alice Bacon has returned 
from a visit in Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Coplin have 
returned from Fort Worth.

Jack Walker of Breckenridge visi
ted friends in Cisco yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Smith have re
turned to their home in Abilene af
ter a several weeks stay here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bern- were 
visitors in Abilene yesterday.

J. E. Culbert of Crane spent the 
weekend with his family in Cisco.

Mrs. S. L. Houston of Clyde spent 
Sunday with relatives in Cisco.

Mrs. J. B. Garrett lias returned to 
her home in Fort Worth after a 
short visit with Rev. and Mrs. B. C. 
Boney.

Glenn Graham who has been visit
ing his brother, W. T. Graham, left 
this morning for East Texas.

Misses Fannie and Attie Stevens 
who have been attending school at 
the Fort Worth Seminary, have re
turned home.

Scores Watch
Daring Robbery

P A L A C E
WED.-THURS.

SCHMELING
and

SH A R K E Y
FIGHT

They said Sclnneling was not 
a fighter because he-won the

Championship
ON A FOUL

See his famous punch that 
put Young Stribling to sleep 
last week in the 15th round 
at Cleveland.

Don’t Miss It.

CHICAGO, July 20.—Four bandits, 
armed with shotguns and pistols, 
held up the west side Atlas Nation
al bank today, lined up 20 employes 
and patrons along the wall and es
caped with approximately $7,000 in 
cash.

Scores of persons looked in the 
windows pf the bank while the rob
bery was in progress. The bandits 
took all the cash in the five cash
iers cages but were unable to gain 
entrance to the vaults.

C l o s i n g  S e l e c t e d
N e w  Y o r k  S t o c k s

By United Press
American Can ..................... . . . 164%
Am, P. & L............................ . . .  37%
Am. Smelt ........................... . . .  34%
Am. T. & T............................ ...178%
Anaconda ............................. . . .  27%
Auburn A u tp ....................... . . .169%
Aviation Corp. D e l .............. . . .  3%
Beth S tee l............................
Byers A. M............................ . .. 32%
Canada Dry ....................... . . . 40
Case J. I............................... . . .  72%
Chrysler................................
Curtiss Wright .................... . . .  3%
Elect Au L............................ . .. 40%
Elec. St. B a t ........................ .. . 54%
Foster Wheel ....................... . . .  26%
Fox Films ............................ . .. 17%
Gen. Elee............................... . . . 42
Gen. Mot................................ . . .  38
Gillette S. R .......................... . .. 21%
Goodyear.............................. . .. 40%
Houston Oil ......................... . . . 41
Int. Cement ......................... . . .  32%
Int. Harvester..................... 42 U.
Johns Manville .................. . . .  52%
Kroger G. & B..................... . . .  29%
Liq. Carb .............................. . . .  29%
Montg. Ward ....................... . . . 20%
Nat. D a iry ............................ . . .  35%
Para Publix ......................... .. . 24%
PhiUips P............................... . . .  7%
Pure O i l ................................ . . .  7%
Radio .................................. . . .  18%
Sears Roebuck ....................
Shell Union Oil ..................
Southern Pacific ................ . . .  80%
Stan. Oil N. J....................... .. . 38%
Stan. Oil N. Y ...................... . . .  18%
Studebaker ...........................
Texas C orp .......................... . . .  23%
Tex. Pac. C. & O................. . . . 3%
Und. E llio tt......................... . . . 49
U. S. Ind. Ale........................ . . .  30
U. S. S teel............................ .. . 95%
Vanadium............................ . . .  31%
Westing Elec.........................
Worthington . ..................... . . . 49

Curb Stocks
Cities Service...................... .. . 10%
Ford M. Ltd........................... . . .  12%
Gulf Oil Pa ......................... . . .  56%
Humble Oil ......................... . . .  61%
Niag. Hud. Pwr........... ......... . . .  11%
Stan. Oil I n d ....................... . . .  27%

A. S. NABORS
New and Used Furniture 
bought, sold and exchanged

Phone 43— Cisco.

NAOMI, NOT 
RUTH, HEROINE, 

SAYS PASTOR
‘■The mothe-in-law can be a 

home make or a home breaker,” 
Rev. H. D. Tucker declared last 
night in ills message at the First 
Methodist church.

The message was based on the 
theory' of Ruth and Naomi and 
among other things, the Rev. Mr. 
Tucker said: “The book of Ruth 
is one of the most beautiful pieces 
of literature the world has ever 
known. It is bubbling over with love 
and loyalty. The confession of Ruth 
to Naomi Is one of the choicest live 
stories of all writings.”

“Choices made today strangely 
shape for future events", Mr. 
Tucker said in discussing the mar
riage of Ruth and Boaz. “Out of 
tliis marriage away down the line 
came the Saviour of the world”, he 
said. *

“Naomi was the heroine of this 
beautiful love story,” he declared

during the mesage. “Ruth plays a 
big part but Naomi made it all pos
sible for she was willing to leave 
her home in Bethlehem and go in 
search of Ruth” , Mr. Tucker said.

“By Naomi remaining true to God 
j and captalizating on her calamities 
! became the roadway along Which 
| God walked to bring the Saviour in
to the world ” the speaker said in 

j closing his message.
| The Rev. Mr. Tucker spoke at the 
; morning service from the subject, 
i “Special Providence For Hard 
j Times.”

Stewards M eet in
Called Session

j The board of stewards of the First 
j Methodist church will meet tonight 
! at 8 o’clock in a called meeting.
| Every steward Is urged to be 
| present by the chairman G. P, 
| Mitcham and the pastor, Rev. H. D. 
Tucker.

Matters of great importance will 
become before the board for discus
sion.

Daily News and American and 
R,oundup want ads are a good in
vestment ■— Phone 30 or 81.

15,000 COAL 
MINERS VOTE 

UPON STRIKE
SCRANTON, Fa., July 20. — Re

volt in the Pennsylvania coal indus
try against alleged attempts at wage 
reductions by mine operators spread 
teday in the - anthracite territory 
where 15.000 workers, employes of 
die Pittston company, large' coal 
producers, voted on a strike propos
al indorsed by' leaders of the United 
Mine Workers of America.

The strike vote was being taken 
in 13 local unions of the miners’ 
organization. Ballots will be cast to
day and tomorrow and Wednesday 
the ■ representatives of the workers 
will, meet for a final decision.

NEW DISORDERS
ST. CLAIRE3VTLLE. O., July 20. 

—Mine strike disorders broke out 
anew today in the bituminous fields 
of eastern Ohio and western- West 
Virginia bringing a mobilization cf 
officers to the affected areas.

Paralytic Eager to 
Join Labor Ranks

TEXARKANA, July 20 
among the unsung heroes of this 
world the name of D.ouglas Harri
son, 37-year-old painter.

“Hard times” have dulled not a 
whit Harrison’s ambition to' w'ork, 
despite the fact that the loss of 
two vetebrae have - deprived him of 
the use .of his body from the waist 
down. Harrison fell from a false 
floor In a building where he was 
painting and suffered an impacted 
spine. Surgeons removed two ver
tebrae, and kept him flat on his 
back for six months .

A suit for damages against his 
employers failed. But Harrison 
finds some profit and much enjoy
ment in his garden which provides 
the family table with, a quantity of 
food.

Sinewy' arms and hands were not 
affected by his fall, and Harrison 
is now seeking vocational training 
for a job, which would make him 
“ the happiest man in the world.”

A MILLION FOR BRIDGES
SLATON, uly 20. — Nine major 

river bridges are on the program for 
| the rehabilitation of the old Kansas 
j City, Mexico and Orient, now a part 

— List! of the Santa Fc, with work com
pleted on six and the rest to be 
finished this y'ear. The Santa Fe

tliis year is spending a million dol
lars on its bridge program for ih„ 
old Orient lines in Texas, from Ai
ms. Okia., to San Angelo.

Daily News ana American and 
Roundup want ads are a good in
vestment — Phone au or 81.

Daily News and American ana 
Roundup want ads are a good in
vestment — Phone 80 or 81.

“DIXIE SPECIAL”
A nice 32-piece Dinner Set, 

Newell shape, ivory color 
body, 3 spray floral decora
tion, with gadroom edge.

Set consists of 6 each cups 
and saucers, 7-inch plates, 9- 
inch plates, fruits, 1 Baker 
and 1 platter

Only $4.95

COLLINS HARDWARE

GOOD 9  9

got to be good!

They give you what you want
If customers get what they want , . . 

they’ll stick!
It’s no accident that Chesterfield wins 

and holds its smokers.
Riper, milder, sweeter-tasting tobac

cos and purer cigarette paper can’t be 
bought.

And Chesterfield cigarettes are made 
right. Each type o f tobacco used in the

Chesterfield blend must pass rigid labo
ratory tests for mildness, flavor and aroma. 
No purer cigarette can be made!

Tty them. You’ll find every Chester
field like every other. In taste, evenness 
o f burning, smoothness and coolness.

•Milder? Plenty milder! And that goes 
for the "nightcap” Chesterfield as well 
as the morning "eye-opener” !

Chesterfield
i® 1931. Liggett Si Myers Tobacco Co. S M O K E D  BY M ORE MEN A N D  W O M E N  EV ER Y  DAY
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